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'l'le New York Sulb-Trcasury bas its share ai halves on hand,
and the other day it tricd to work off sorni ai thenm. It was a day
when pension checks werc beiiig liaid, and nearly every one wvas
caslied îîartly in hialves. l1cfore the close of the d.iy a good niany
of the halvcs were hack in the Stib-'I'rcastiry. Anîd Aley arc there
yet.

DOGS ON COINS.

Tlherc is an important gr(lup of about iorty coins containing
oîliiies oc logq, whichi deserve careful study. 'l'lie intcrest of
so30e (,f ilhein is înainly nn'thical, a% with 1-eaiaîs, the holind ai
Act;con, îîîescil ed tb Cephalos by I'rocris ; or vrith the dog ai Se-
gus-,%, wiiicli syitI>il< ilite river Crimiisus%. But therc arc cnautghi
to shotw iî<w extensive wcre the <lierations of the do-, fancier in
C.Irly lunes. 'llie coins afford nîo evidence of thc deveicpîuient oi a
spanill there I>eîng no examîdeu of a pendîtious car, or oi a1 nîastiff,
thougit buiidogs wure, iiid4oubtcdl), 1mîown iu the arenas oef Iniperial
Ronie. liat uiîe) irove cotictîsivclv-wli.,t is shown. indeed, by
the less at -tistic liroducîs of EyItiîî)ictographIy-lîiîît the ancients
hiad four Ikinds of logs-tile Wolf dog, the hotind, the greyhound,
and the terrier. Thie Unibriatîs had thecir Wolf housnds, thc Ai>îli.
ans of jsciliii iliir grcylîounds, dt mare rtigged hîuniers of tce
TqItscan fore'.îs their fox dogs. Thei favorite dog of Artemnis
Lr.hria, as on coi ns of l'ainre anud S1 arta, was a g: eyho und, whiic

cîo'sdogs :nnst have bccn tihalf-h)red derhiotnds. RhIeg.iurn, if
coins -:iàîy bce tri;sted. hâd its sheepl dogs; tic Macedonian city ai
Mende its terriers. and Ctiin.e, jusi. ahove thc BIay of Naples, ta
whicli ail the ln\uries of the anicicnt worid svcrc broîîghu, its pooudies.
Fortier plîr5uit of this Ue of eiîuiry îvouid pîruba>Iy throw sonie
usefuil liit upon the direction of canine domiestication.-Ghambers'
Joaurnal.


